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J
ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS FOR APPLIANCES BURNING SOLID
FUEL WITH A RATED OUTPUT UP TO sOKW

2.6 For mutti-ruel appliances, the ,?ue should
be sized to accommodate burning the fuel that
requires the largest l?ue.

Table 2 Size of ,lues in chimneys
Minimum lluo size

Firephco with an gpsring oi up to 500mm x 550rnm 2oornm diam€ler or rectangular/sguarB i€s havirlJ th€ sarn€ cr6s-
soctional area and a mhimum dim€nsion not bss than 175mm

Firoplac€ with an op€.ring in €rc€ss of 500mm r
55omm or a ireplace etpossd on two or rnor€ sidg6

S€€ paagraph 2.7. lf rcctangularlsquarg flu6 ar€ rrs6d th€ mhimum
dimension shouk b€ not lsss lhan 200mm

Clos€d appliance of up to 20kW rat€d or.rtpul which:
a) hlms snokoloss o( lo,v-volatiles tuel (2)
or
b) is an applianc€ which rneots tho.oquiremeots of

th6 Cloan Ak Acl when buming an appropriate
bituminous coal (3)

or
c) is an applianca which rne€ts the r€quiremenls of

th€ Claan Air Act when bumino wood (3)

1 25mm diarnaler or roctar€uhr/squaaE irr€s lEving the sam€ cross-
s€ctiofial area and a minimum dimonsion not lsss than 10omm for sAaight
flues or 1 25mm for iu6 with b6nds or ofis€ts

Pellet bum€I or p€ll6t boilerwhich rn€6ts th€
rcquir€m€nts of tho Cl6an Air Act {3)

125mm diarnster

This may b€ rsduced to no t€ss than loomm wh€n pormtned by tho
applianco manulaclurcr a.ld supportod by calcuhiion according to BS EN
13384 -1:2oo2- This calcu,ation can b€ appliBd io an individual installation
or manufacfurcrs can provido gocalculatgd d€sjgns.

Othor clos€d applianc€ of up to 30kW rat€d output
burning any tu€l

150mm diamotsr or roctangular^quaro flus having lhe sam€ cross-
soclaonal aroa and a minimum dimonsion not loss than 125mm

Closod appliancs of abov€ 30kW and up to 50kW rat€d
outpul bu.ning any tuel

1 75mm diam6t6r or rBctangular/squaro flu€s having lh6 same cross-
ssclional arsa and a minamum dimgnsion not less than 15ncmm

l{ote$

1, Clos€d appllancB hclude c!ol(€{s, stoves, r@m heatss Bnd boll€as.

2- Fu€is such as bltwlircus coal, untrsatod wood or coanpr6s€d pap€r rs mt srno*eless s bw-voldlles t]€&
3. These applhrE€s 8re kmwn a6 etenpt€d l[epltcas',

2.7 For lireplaces with openings larger than
500mm x 550mm or fireplaces exposed on two
or more sides (such as a fireplace under a canopy
or open on both sides ot a cenltal chimney
breast) a way ol showing compliance would be to
provide a flue with a cross-sectional area equal
to 15 per cent of the total lace area ol the
fireplace opening(s) (see Appendix B). However,
specialist advice should be sought when
proposing to construct f/ues having an area of:

a. more than 15 per cent of the total face area ot
the fireplace openingsi or

b. more lhan 120,000mm, (0.12m1.

Height of flues
2,4 Flues should be high enough to ensure
sutficienl draught to clear the products of
combustion. The height necessary for this will
depend upon the type ol the appliance, the
height of the building, the type ol f/ue and lhe
number ol bends in it, and an assessment of
local wind patterns. However, a minimum flue
height of 4.5m could be satisfactory if the
guidance in Paragraphs 2.1 O to 2.12 is adopted.
As an alternalive approach, the calculalion
procedure within BS EN 13384-1 :2005 can be

used as the basis ior deciding whether a chimney
design will provide sufficient draught.

2.9 The height of a ,?ue serving an open fire is
measured vertically from the highest point at
which air can enter the fireplace to the level at
which the flue discharges into the outside air- The
highest point of air entry into th6 fireplace could
be the top of the fireplace opening or, for a fire
under a canopy, the bottom of the canopy. The
height ol a fue serving a closed appliance is
measured vertically lrom the appliance outlet.

Outlets from flues
2.10 The outlet from a flue should be above
ihe roo, of the building in a position where the
products of combustion can discharge freely and
lvill not present a fire hazard, whatever the wind
conditions.

2.11 Flue outlet positions which can meel the
requirements in common circumstances are
shown in Diagram 17. The chlrnney heights and/
or separations shown may need to be increased
in particular cases where wind exposure,
surrounding tall buildings, high trees or high
ground could have adverse efiects on flue draught.
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ADDITIONAL PHOVISIONS FOR APPLIANCES BURNING SOLID
FUEL WITH A RATED OUTPUT UP TO sOKW J

Diagram 17 Flue outlet positions for solid fuel appliances
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A At or rhhin AXlfin ol ttE At l.a.t 00O6m !bov. lh6

B (whlt r pnch.d or fl!l)
At Lart z!fl)rBn horizo.tally
Iro.h th. n.arcrt poirl on th.
P..U.r .t'iacG .nd:

s) 3t ba.i 10mnm abov. 1116

hich..r p<inr of int r..ctior
ol th. chimn y .nd thc

b) .l L..t .! high .. ih.
ndco.

c 3d6* (d . p d'!d roo, o.
*ithin 23o0rr.n hdhmt.lt
lo ..1 op.n.bl. r@flicht,
do.n|.r windd or ottE.

D Yvithin 23mmm of .n
.dioini,R d .die.nt
tuilding, wh.th.r o, rcl
b.Yond th. bouxLry
f{or.3}

Al l.6t Smmm rbov. fty
p.n of rtE ldhc.nr blndhg
eithin 2300frn.

l) 'Ih6 w..tt . tltrl.c. b lh. bundinc .rr.m.l rurr.c., .uch a.
llr rool, db. or.rt md w.ll..

2 A tLl mol h.. . oitch Lr. thln 1O'.

,, Th. d.-rr6. civ.n tor A o. g, .. .ppropri.i., $ill .l.o .pply

4) A w.ii6rl flu. ft.d to m out id.w.lldlouldh.i' .r.d..
.quivlst 16 .n in ld.0ir. .nErgins !t lh. n .r.rl .dq6 ol th.

Drtum tor
horlronlal
meaaurementa

150mm
max.

T Oatum lor
verllcal
meaSuaF
mGnta

The datum tor vertlcal
mea3uremenla la the
polnl ol dlschargs ol
ths flue, or l50mm
above the lnsulatlon,
whichevor is tho lowor
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